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A TONIC
Of Blood-Roo- t, Golden Seal, Stone

and Queen'i Root
Aim Cherry Hark and Hac-red- Dark

with glycerine make a woudiirful
tonic, called " tinlden Medical Mscov
try," limiting thousand of Oregon
people strong. Aik your nclglibor
lit on loll you.

Corvalll, Oregon. "Doctor Pierce's
r tn u I nave
Imii wed In my
father's family
ever elnce 1 enn
remember. My
mother took the
tlolden Medical
Discovery' and
the 'Plesiant
IVIIrU' ami wa
ourad. Fatheri; v mil .....I. ! ifltlWO 4'ISCOV- -f'kflf ftf for torpid

'''Xw liver and Indliree- -
Hon and wu greatly beuellted. I,
also, look tha 'Discovery' lur kidney,
liver and stomach trouble and received)
great benefit. 1 am glad lo tell other
of the merit of Dr. Pierce's Hidden
Medical Discovery. D. 11, Vvit,
M H. 6lii Street.

Oct good blood through tlie nun of
Dr. Pierce's (bdden Medical Discovery,
and vou will tive no more weeklies.

It u Uii world' proved LUkmI purifier
and tonic. It'a not a secret remedy for
it ingredient are printed on tlin wrap,
per. For sale by druggliit in liquid
or tatileta. Hurt to taka it y and
before another dnv linn punned the tin- -
lurllles of the blood will to
eave your body tlirotlgh the liver,
kidney, bowel mid iikiii, and in ft
few day you will know by your
steadier nerve, llmier step,) keener
mind, brighter eye and clearer (kin,
that the bud bloiid I passing mil ana
new, rich, pnre blood In filling your
arterte. Send Dr. Pierce, liulfalo, N.Y.,
ten cent (or trinl package.

Portland, Mar. 2". Today" mar- -

Wheal Club, 10; blucstem, 175.
Oat No. 1 white feed, 88.00.
Harley Feed. 40.50. '

Mom.-D- ent live. 14.35 kt 14.35.
Prime eteera, 9.50 (t 9.65; fancy

cow. 8.00 ( 8.50; bent calve, 10.
Spring Iambi, 13.50.
Hutter City creamery, S9; coun-

try. SO.

Ilutterfat Unchanged.
d local extra, 27.

lien, 20; broiler. 35; geeae, 13
f IS.
Copor, JO.

INCASED POSTAGE STAMPS.

Oaoe Deed a Monty, They Are New
Rare and Valuable.

New York city was the birthplace of
a peculiar aort of uiiiiiey, mudo by put-
ting United Stales iHwtnui' Ktiilli In
flat circular hriis cumw. with the face
protected by a tbtu ahtvt nf uilca. The
lucased taiilHi consisted of these de-
nominations: 1, 3. o. lo. Vi, 24, 30 and
W rent. ls2. and ibl method of pro-
tecting the tniiiM wi they could with-atan- d

lb wear of clreiilullou was the
luventlon of Jolm (iault, who wae In
busbies at Tark place. New York city.

Mr. tlault manufactured many klude
to bo lined by business llrnia iu place
of email chaugn, a well a the muti-
lated and worn pontage tiiui uacd
for money at tlie beginning of the war.
Many of tho Incased atampa bore tha
name of the firm on the reverse aide,
ao that the currency aerved to adeer-tla-e

the firm that humed It.
Occasionally a aubwrlbcr aaka ua lu

regard to (heap Hfumpa and their value.
Our reply alwaya la that they are of
considerable rarity and not Infrequent-
ly they command a big premium. Tbia
la particularly true of the 12, 24, HO

and 00 cent denomination. Theaa
atamiM are eagerly nought for by or

of both atmni and coin, but
eapcclally the former, and they fetch
good price whenever offered at auo-tlo- u

wile. American Hoy.

lO Morse's!

EarlyVtietaUc iwl
Flower "

1 III . I vu
hould b trtd now. riant

Mor (Grand PriitCarrott.
Cabbig'a.Onion, Bt. Pi,
SrlaMkiadTuralet. AlieMyrM
Swatt PM tmi Puiit.

All r uUciti

California Seeds
I Doa't V it that r "iat at. ,, - .ft, m nenfc

0 lil ar N UwllH Ditw
If rw d.M a! urry Man.'!

MR airtrt if 9r Mlaltil Frn.
Y.wanlir will ki rtl iHt l.
0. 0. MORSE 0 CO.

i SeeJimen '
' San Franclico
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I Scientific Farming ;
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TUT SKID CORN,

In the (prlng 1 axauitned and
teted all of th ear, and all
tboa tlmt didn't tut at leoit 08
twr cent I didn't plant I Diada
the teat by taking two kernel Vt

from tb tip, two from the butt Uf

and two from the center of tb X
ear and put them lu a bos of W

dump aawduat and covered It X
with a damp, wurin cloth and Vt

et It near the etove. At differ-- Uf

ent time 1 wet the Mwduit, Vt

aud it wa only a few day till Uf

all were prouted that would- .- Vt

Arthur V. (iatea, Champion Uoy Vt

Corn Grower or MlaaourL 1014. Uf

Vt

iaflfKl7rtfHf)3Mf)(fM(fMf

ROUGHAGE FOB HORSES.

Fueling of Out and Pi Hay Permit
Ratiucliun of Grain Ration.

Whl.e iut and 'en buy arv well
kiiouir in nuiH'!ia;.e for rattle,

lu il;iliHig, ua rouuliare for
hoise, peil,ni It la imt au imi:i!iioii-l-

tiHl, tii.vu I." I Owen of the New
Jersey college ferci. 'i'lumthy bay
ha Imhsi held aa Hie ideal bay for
the borne, mid ether liny.
tlnwe rich In protein, are looked uk)ii
oiumvliiit imfuvornlily. Aa roughage

for borae oat mid peu hay are vrorthy
of a more extended uae on account of
their great feeding value. The pen add
protein to the mtlun and nibre nearly
balance It, o that with proper Judg-
ment a decided reductlou may be made
In the amount of grain fod and the ani-

mal kept at Ici coat
1 have wintered twelve bead of boraea

on oata ami pea hay, feeding tbem
alnce early fall, and have never win-
tered bone mora economically nor
even had them looking better. The
grain ration haa been corn and oata,
mixed ao tbnt tha corn wa about two-tblrd- a

by bulk. Where aome of the
boraea bare bud only aufflclent work
for good exerclao, nearly all tha grain
waa taken away, only three or four
quarta being fed a day. The boraea
bar a ghay, healthy appearanco and
are In One ahape for the heavy aprlng
work that will soon begin. With tha
exception of a alight caae of colic, doe
to in overfeed of grain, there baa not
been a cm of alcknesa among tha
twelve bead of boraea eating tha oata
and iea bay.

One Item of value In the growing of
oata and pea bay ahouM be taken Into
account It la the yield an acre. Often
a field la continued In timothy when
the atand la ioor aud a llitbt yield cer-
tain, tn order that ntticlcnt bay way
be aecurod to feed boraea fur the fol-
lowing winter. 1 f plowed and aowed to
oata and pea a much higher yield
could bo lectircd. Another Item In fa-

vor of railing the oata aud pcaa U the
opportunity to keep up tlie fertility of
the oll, wbcrcaa with timothy the te

la quite often the cane. Oata
and peaa are cut for hay wbeu the oata
are in the milk atnge. An opportunity
la thin given to row the ground to cow-pe- a,

aoy bcana or other nitrogen gath-
ering plant, w hich, plowed under for
green manure, add greatly to the aoll
fertility. Cow-k- and aoy bcana may
alio be cut and fed green or can be put
In the alio with tho corn or made Into
hay If the caaou will allow.

FEED FOR YOUNG PIGS.

Oraln Mixture That Haa Given Oeed
Reaulta In Experiment.

Beforo weaning young pig It la well
to arcuRtoin tbem to a grain mixture or
a atop of aweet milk combined with
train. The I'ennaylvanla Mate college
agricultural experiment atatlnn baa ob-
tained excellent reaulta with a grain
mixture of corn meal, four part; wheat
middling, three parte,, and tankage,
one part Tho addition of aklmmllk in.
creaaee the rate of gain. If aklmmllk
la fed with tide grain mixture the
aniouut of corn meal may be lucreaied
to lx part. Other mlxturea recom-
mended are comment, eight parte, and
tankage, one part, or aklmmllk, three
parti, and corn meal, one part

' If poaalble paature crop ihould be
naed for growing plga. Yot qnlck
growth of pig two to four pound of
gin In per hundred pound live weight
dally lu addition to piiiture crop ! re-
quired. The amount of grain fod "hould
lie governed largely by the ppetlte of
the pig. They ahould be fed all they
will coniume without wade twice dally.

. Clever Pay In Rotation,
Have you planned to aced more land

to clover thli aprlugT Tlie crop pay by
making the laud more fertile, bcihic
yielding good hny crop, IAr teveu-tee- n

year at the Ohio experiment n

corn on tmfortlllr.ed land yielded
0.2 bUNheli mnro to the ncro In a three
year rotation of corn, when! and clover
than In a five yenr rotation of com,
or I, wheat, clover' and timothy. On
manured Inud tn the tlireo year rota-
tion during Mil tlino corn .Vlcldcd 8.4
IiunIioIn more In the ncro tli'iin tn the
five your roiullnn. even though more
manure wn nppltcd In the hitter rota-
tion. Tho experiment itntlon credit
till Incrcflncd yield of com largely to
tho clover crop bceatno It conic once
In (luce Uuiti'iul of hnoo tn five year.

DAILY HOC IE RIVER COURIER PACK THREE
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Uf POULTRY WISDOM.
M

Uf A a uieun to weeding out Vt

Kf poor layer and ruining tbo IV

3 itaudurd of production, pedluree Of

Uf breeding U iiiifturpiiNcd. tti
'41 Many rnwi of dlncime In the t'i

poultry yard could hare l'en ft
4 prevented if the drinking veHel Rf

bad been acnldcd oi nalonully to It
Vt rid them of (Uucixo germ. Uf

it Tho lu-- t a!jtil exga are pro- - ttf

it duced by the Tcauhir layer,
"4 while tho uhiikkIIc prwlmer IV

4 tiNiiaily him an ankortmeut of H
4 lzca.
4 I'lx up a xhcKcred comer for Vt

the early broody. A nuwapaper ft
1 In the bottom of the net help Vt

'ft keep the egg wnriu. flf

It Ntunt chick and young Vt

'If hen to get abort of grit aud Vt

i Nliell. flf

t If we ullow cgli for hatching VI

V to get too old or too cold we tuny Vt

31 expect bad luck with tbe Incuba- - Uf

tor. Uf

f
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HARDENING JJHICKS.

Important of Rtgulating tha Temper-atur- e

Under th Hevara.
Tho New Jcricy aio'.Ioii call alter,-tlo-

to the Importance of tho proper
regulation of the tcuicrattire under
the hover lu brooder, nay the

Judd Karmer. Tbe brooder I

thoroughly chimed and ndjimted, an'd
the temperature regulated nnd maln-laliie- d

uniformly at PS U degna
two or three day before the chirk are
trutiNferred from tbe Incubators, In or-

der that they may feel no Hidden
change when traimferred. Maintain
thl temperature for two day after
the dilckx arc placed In the brooder.
Thereafter gradually lower the

beneath the hover until It la
about It. dcirreca at tbe end of the Oral
week, 110 at tbe rod of tlie aecond and
80 nf tbe end of the third.

Continue thin o called hardening off
procca o tlmt at the end of tbe alxtb
week the chick will te receiving little
artificial bent, deluding nxm the cli-

matic condition and temperature In
tbe brooder bonne. Tlie cbtcka time
gradually become acctmtomed to condi-
tion met In the colony home and on

-- . ,.,,. I ...

'

L
axauLT or MATcaAL iNcvaanoN.

the ranee. Run the lampa aud uoves
a uniformly a (Muwlble and avoid
variatlona In temperature from day to
day or from night to day. Bee that
lauip and atove are adjusted to meet
any extremo changea lu weather. The
action of the chlcka U an Indication
of whether or not they are receiving
the proper amount of beat. If the tem-

perature I right they will form a looie
circle lit night, If they are chilled they
will tend to pile up attalnst each other,
often amotbcrlng aome and weakening
the reat The proper temperature I

the moat Important factor In artificial
brooding,

Poultry Manure,
Poultry manure la mora valuable

than that of any other common farm
animal, and It ahould be properly ban-

died to prevent waste. Frequent clean-
ing of the home la neceiMry, and an
absorbent ahould be ued daily-fl- ue

dry loam or road duit or mixture of
(hone used with land plainer and acid
phoiphate. Bawdtmt may also be used
with good remit. Rifled coal alie.
too, limy be tixed, but not wood abo
or lime.

Analyses md value vor ton of m

oura of different animal:
I'llOS- -
pliorlo Pot- -

Nltnmii. aclil. nrli, Valuo
Per l'r Per iwr

Animal cent, cent, cant, ton
1ouliry. V- - or,u" 'o so-- 1 ( 17.01

Sheep ",m ,1 ,IUU S.M

Uok , ,hw ,3it ,sw i.ai
Horn ,M ,3W ,4K0 I.tl
Until m ,aw .440 s.w

Poultry uiimure la particularly well
adaptnd to gardening, and poultry rais-
er ihould ollhor uie It on their own
garden or dispose or it at a good
price, thu Increasing tha profit of
their flock.

Broodir BrUf.
From 300 to 1,000 chick may ba

bnviileit In ou flock w,fh

colony brooiler. However. tle peclfled
ruparlij of any uia-itn- ihould not be
overcrowded, proper attention to all
tbe chick 1 ImiHmalhlu If they are
crowded under a hover. There ihould
bo goo) ventilation under the hover at
all time. It la well to keep the cur-
tain railed a trifle. The house ihould
not be allowed to become damp. . At
tbe Peunaylranla Htate college experi
ment atatlon It I tho practice to clean
tbe hover about once a week or oftener
If niveMary and the brooder honae
about every two week.

FIRST "ONE HORSE SHAY."

Quaint Old "Ad." That Told the Publi
of the Nw Invention.

A newhpui cr advertiacuieut lu the
Loudon Iwliy p t of Aug. 22. 172S, a
copy of whl'-- I lu tbo Wlscomlu

library, telling of the Invention
of tho ono horso chaise, afford an In
teresthig example of the advertising
method ut that date. It la a follow:

"Ilia Miijinly ha been gracioualy
pleased to fc'iit hi Itoyal U-tle-r Pat-e- ut

bearing the dale of the 20tb Day of
July hiHt. unto William Chapman, of
London, Coach and Coach-barn- e

Maker (for the term of 14 year) for
bl cole making a newly Invented
Chaise or Chair with two wheel, to be
drawn by ono Horso between a pair of

bafii, which bi o contrived a to
quarter the Itoada with great Bane by
tlie Person riding lu It. wltbott Lett
Stop, or Hindrance, tho Horse continu-
ing In the lame path, so a the Wheel
go exactly at all time In tbe Coach
Track, by which meuna the peraou in
audi carriage may travel with more
expedition. Safely und Pleasure both
to hlmitclf and Horse, than In anything
of Ilka nature hitherto Invented. Tho
great I've and Convenience of tbe eald
Invention will readily be made to ap-

pear by the wild William Chapman at
bi HiiUso hi Wormwood Street, Lon-do- u

Wull. Near Hbdiopstiute. where
carriage ure already made."

Varioiio of Banana.
To mimt person iu the temperate

lone a banana Is a banana. Hut tbe
truth ia that Unto are over sixty
knovvu varieties of the fruit with aa
great or (.'renter variation In character
a the different kinds of apples. Ha-

waii la said to have something over
forty distinct varieties cf tbe fruit
most of which have U-e- Introduced by
the whiten. Some of these are of ex-

tremely delicate and delU-iou- a flavor,
whllo other kinds ure used, if at all.
only wheu cooked lu varloua ways.
Tbero 1 ararcely a city bouse lot or
count ry "kulcaaa" or homestead which

i doe not have u clump or two of ba
nana, which grow with practically no
care, new plant or sucker shooting
out to replace tbe one which have
fruited aud been removed; ,

Quail Aid th Farmer.
Tbo meat value of tho quail la In-

considerable negligible when com-

pared to the services these birds ren-

der to the farm." a bird expert of tbe
University of Oklahoma aaya. "Tbey
prey uion 145 different kind of

Insect and consume no lesa
tlmu 12: i varieties r uoxtoui weed
teed. They a(uy ou the Job twelve
months bi tho year and labor contin-
ually when weather conditions iermlt
I do not believe that the landowner
ahould permit n multitude of ao called
sportsmen to destroy this powerful ally
of tho farmer."

A Lily ef Asia.
The llllum chalccdoiiluul I supposed

to be the lily Indicated In tho alxtb
chapter of Matthew. twcutyelghtu.
verse, where it Is compared with the
gorgeous robes of Solomon, and Its
color was scarlet or purple. Thla Illy
grows profusely In the moist part of
Asia Minor. Indianapolis News.

Husband.
"The majority of husbanda complain

that their hands are alwaya In their
pockets."

"They do, do ttieyl Then why don't
they find there tbe letters they have
forgotten to mall for their wlveer
Baltimore Americau.

Coffee

To keep coffee fresh on
its way from the roasting:

plant through the grocery
store 'to your kitchen was

ng-- an unsolved problem.

The airtight tinsnn
which Schilling's Best is
packed have solved it

They keep all the flavor
in; and all the odor out
They make such fine cof-

fee practicable and ec-

onomical.

h got i furtnec

Schilling's
Best

Classified Advertising
TOm 8AL&

STRICTLY FANCY SEEDS Alfalfa,
Red Clover, Tlmotbq, Scarified
Sweet Clover, Rye Oraaa, etc.
Ralph Waldo Elden, Central Point,
Oregon. 947tf

FOR SALE bouaa plaatered.
with bath and toilet, 711 I itreet,
two lota 60x100 each, barn and
outbuilding; or will exchange for
amall houie. Addreii No. 291, care
Courier. 981tf

FOR - 8ALE i-- p. motor,
pump, three tranaformera, S8S feet

galvanlxed pipe, 58 feet
pipe, one awltch, one belt

Inquire O. P. Jeater, at Grant
Paaa Banking Co. 982U

FOR SALE --Baby cblcka 10 centa
each; alio egga for hatching,
brown and white legborn and ban-ti- c.

' Mr. F. O. Wilcox, 407
Rogue River avenue or telephone
323-- 38

ANGEL CAKES (upplled. In any
quantity on short notice,' 60c each.
Phone 190-- J. 992tf

REGISTERED roan Durham bull for
aale. R. F. Gorham, Rd. No. i,
Oram Pa. 14

FOR BALE One 3 Vt Peter Shuttler
wagon, nearly new, with good
wagon bed for $100.00; one

wagon. In excellent condi-
tion, with heavy single harness
for $75.00 Granta Paaa HdV. Co.

FOR SALE Cow with calf one week
old, also several head young stock.
R. L. Coe, 804 Washington Boule-
vard. U

FOR SALE 132 acree of timber
land and sawmill with log wagon;
also 640-ae- re farm for sale or
rent for cash. All the above pro
perty ia within nine miles north
of Granta Pass. For particulars
address W. J. Savage, R. F. D. 1

Box 54, Granta Pass, Ore. 15

FOR SALE Span light driving
horses. Weight about 900 lbs.
With or without harness and light
aprlng wagon. Address H. B. Reed,
Kerby, Ore. 16

A BARGAIN SALE Modern, six--
room house with two lots, fine lo-

cation; at 220 West B street. Only
$1,500. See N. E. Townsend, 621
A street. is

TO RENT

SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE and
aleeplng tent for rent. Telephone
235-- R. 08tf

FOR RENT Five-roo-m cottage at
C and Second streets, bath. gas.
etc. Inquire N. E. Townsend, 621
A street .18

WANTED i

WANTED Two men with team to
cut and haul wood, atx months'
work; gas engine furnished. For
particulars write L. A. Eldridge,
box 2 Rd. 4, Giants Paas. 14

POULTRY WANTED We are In
the poultry buiinesa and are In
the market for all kinda of poul-
try. Temple Market 16

AOCOUNTASTS

IVAN LIVINGSTON, Incorporated
Accountant. Bookkeeping systems,
accounting and auditing. Address
115 A street. 31

MISCELLANEOUS

DON'T WAIT for a week for shoe
repairing. Wm. Hayes finishes work
the same day. Half or full sole
Neolin; also best leather; 111 &
6th street. 26

ASS AVlSltS

E. R. CROUCH Assayer, chemist,
metallurgist Rooms 201-20- 3 Pad-
dock Building, GranU Paaa.

TIME CARD

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

Effective December 6, 1916
Tuesdays, Thursday, Saturdays

Train 1 lr. Grants Pass.. 10.00 a. m.
Train 2 lv. Watera Creek 1.00 p. m.
' AU trains leave Granta Pas from
the corner of O and Eighth atreets,
opposite tha Southern Pacific depot.

For all Information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
the office of the company, Public Ser-
vice building, or phone 131 for
same.

The Round World,
'"I hear you have a brother abroad r
"I have."

, "Is he a long way off r
"Yes; be could hardly get any far

ther away without .comlug uenrer."-Bost- on

Transcript. -

, PHTSICIAlfS

L. O. CLEMENT, , M. D. PractlM
limited to dlaeaaes of tho aya, ear.
nose and throat Glass oa fitted.
Office hoar 9-- 6, or on ap-

pointment Office phono, 12; resi-
dence phone IS J.

8. LOUOHRIDOE, If. D., Physician
and turf eon. City or country calls
attended day or night Residence
phono 169; office phono 161.

Sixth and H. Toffs Building.

i. P. TRUAX. u. D.. Physician and
sargeon. Phones: OffloolSI; resi-

dence 124. Calls answered at all
hoars. Country calls attended to.
Lnndborg Boildlng.

DR. ED. BYWATER Specialist aa
diseases of tho eye, ear, bom aa
throat; glasses fitted. Offlea hoara:
9 to 12 a. m 2 to 6 p. m. Phones
Residence 214-- J; offloa 2674.
Schmidt Bide, Grants Paaa, Ore.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D., Physidaa and
acrgooa. Offloa: Hall Bldg., eornsr
Sixth and I street. Phones: Offloa

116; residence 2 8 J. Hoars: 9 a.
m. to 4 p. m.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACT, D. M. D. First-clas- s

dentlstnr. 1094 Sooth Sixth
street. Grants Paaa, Oregon.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-t-U-

PracUco in all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldf.

COLVIG ft WILLIAMS Attornera--
w Grants Pass Banking Co.

Bldg, GranU Pass, Ore.

E. S. VAN DYKB, Attorney, Practloa
In all oourU. Flrat National Bank
Building. '

EDWARD H. RICHARD, Attorney-at-La-

Office Masonic 'Temple
Grants Pass, Ore. '

W. T. MILLER, Attorney-ai-La-

County attorney for Josephine
County. Office: Schallhorn Bldg."

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attomoy-atrU-

Granta Paaa Banking Co. Bldx.
Phone 270. Granta Paaa, Ore.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attorney-t-La- .

Practice In state and federal
courts. Rooms 2, and 2, over
Golden Role etore, , "

BLANCHARD ft BLANCHARD,
Albert block, phone 236-- J.

Practice Jn all courts; land board
attorneys.

DECORATORS AND PAINTERS

PAPERHANGING. graining, paint-
ing. For the beet work at lowest

- prices, phone 295-- J. C. O. Plant,
South Park street

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

J. & MACMURRAY. teacher of voice
culture and singing. Lessons given
at home of pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 716 Lee street ISltf
DRAYAGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AH
kinda of drayage and tranaler
work carefully and promptly done.
Phone 181-- J. Stand at freight
depot. A.' Shade, Prop:

F. O. ISHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianoa and furniture moved, :;

packed, ablpped and stored. Phone i
Clark ft Holman, No. SO. Real-- ?

dence phone 124-- (

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phono .

297-d-

ABSTRACTS

THE JOSEPHINE COUNTY; AB
STRACT company makea reliable
abstracts at reasonable ratea. In-

vestigate our work and prices, It
may save you money. Twelve yean
la business. Masonic Building. 26

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian. ,

Office In Winetrout Implement
Bldg. Phone 11S-- J Residence
Phone 805--

TAXI SERVICE

TAXI 8ERVJCB For comfort, call
a' Meti at the Spa confectionery.
City and country calls. Service
until 11 p. m. Phone 262-- R.

Residence phone S43-- E. W. Io-

nian. ij

Could Suit Her,
"Do you guarantee these Color

faitr asked the customer at tbe ho-

siery counter,
"Certainly not madam," replied the

new clerk in the fullness of his knowk
edge. "Black Is uever considered a faat
color, you know. But 1 cati show yon
something pretty swift lu stripes."
New York American.


